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observers aeeorded. '.lhoy ail fýuud the pruttubcranees to give,
briglît lines, and, therefore, the quebtion of thecir gaseous 2onsti-
tution was settled. Tlicrc was not <1uite sucli ideniîty in the
opinion as to the number and position of the brighit linos. Ail
the observers, cxccpt Lieut. Hecrschiel, obsorvcd two of tlic
bydrogen Unes. The bine Une which hie lays down corresponds,
howcver, so nearly to the hydrogen lino, F, whicli the others arc
sure they detectedl, that we inay consider thonii the saine. Ail
likcwise agre in baving seen a line iii the yellow, near flic
double D) line of sodium;- and M. liayet noted linos indieating
flue presence of iron and itanganose. le distinctly observed
niino linos iii one protuberanc e, and only ciglit iii another.
I fenice)" lie reuîiarks, ail flic protuberances do iiot eunit
identical lighit." The observations on the cormna werc more
discordant. M. Rayet, withi bis powerful inistrumeont, could not
doteet the faintest spectrui, wliereas Maîjor Tonnant positively
reports a continuons spectruni.

Capt. Branfeil, of tlic sanie party, reports "lich protuberances
unpolarized, and the coroîa, ,trongly polarized, cveryvhere iii a
plane passing tlîrough tlie centre of tfl i su." Tiiere is ftic

saldsgreement with regard te flic color of flic protuberane,

Major' Tonnant proaouncing fliii wlîite, but ail otîxers assigning
,Lo thcmi somle shade of' rcd.

SueIi are fthc principal resuîts of tho iiieîîîorable celipse of 18638
but tlîey ivere inmediately tlîrowni inito the rliade, and rendered
well nigli superfinous, by a discovoî'y mîade aliiiost siniultaneously
by M. Janssen in India, aîîd Mr. Norniian Lockyer in En_ýîand,
by 'which. tli spectroscopie pieîioinena ot'f lie protuberances 11n.y
bo view'ed any day without the interposition of the Inoon.

The coincidence in tinie of the saniie discovery by two meii, at
tlie antipodes, ranks anon, tlic curiosities of' -cienco wiùlî the
siinultaneous discovcry of' Neptune by Adams and Leverrier.

More tîxan thlrc years ago Mr. Lockyer conceivcd flic idea of
viowing flic protuberances in full sun-ligh,,It by pztssing, a, spectro-
scope ivitli great dispersive powecr around tlic suni's dise. lis
instrument being unsuitable, 011e of' a, peculiar construction was
ordercd in 1867, but only finishced in flic auturni of ISGS. If is
anticipations Nvcrc realized by bis first observation. Iu browl
daylighit ho mis cnabled to trace flhc position and shape of the
Proituberances upon (lie snn's dise, by licaîil: of' tlc briglît hunes
%vhiclh flîir spectriiiii gave. A flew days afLer thec publication cf
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